
JONNY.JOKA (HAMBURG, GERMANY)

Name:	 	 Jonny.Joka

Date Of Birth:	 23.11.1984

Residence:	 Hamburg/Germany

Styles:	 	 R&B, HipHop, Soul

Substyles:	 Funk, Disco, House

DJ since: 	 2000

Web:	 	 www.jonnyjoka.de
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EUROPES BIGGEST URBAN RADIO 
MIXSHOW
Jonny gains more than 1 Million listeners 
on global radiostation „N-JOY“ with his 
very own mixshow named „FLAVOR MIX“.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB EXPERIENCE
Jonny played in more than 200 different 
venues in Germany and countries like Italy, 
Holland, Belgium, Scotland, Poland and 
Turkey. He was booked at events with 
more than 10.000 visitors.

SHARE THE STAGE WITH THE STARS
Jonny shared the stage with many 
international music stars like Sean Paul, 
Rihanna, Ryan Leslie, Busta Rhymes, 
Fatman Scoop and many more. 

JONNY.JOKA
YOUR INTERNATIONAL 
RADIO & CLUB DJ
From the heart of Northern Germany 
DJ Jonny.Joka supplies national as 
well as internationally clubs with un-
forgettable nights. As self-chosen in-
habitant of Hamburg City, he 
recognized his affection to the DJ-
culture already at the tender age of 15 
years. With both, his technical and 
musical feeling he certainly stands out 
from the masses. He gladly shows his 
love for music with the help of his large 
variety and facet-rich record selection. 
This way Jonny.Joka accommodates 
different styles, such as Hip Hop, RnB 
and Soul or gladly also House, Pop 
and unforgettable Disco Tunes, 
smoothly in his sets. All in all – his fast 
mixes paired with plentifully skills make 
every audience - go wild. Today these 
abilities make it possible for him to 
successfully perform all over Europe 
and even share the stage with top 
stars of today’s DJ- and music 
scenery. One of the biggest urban 
Radio shows named „Flavor Mix“ 

recognized Jonny.Joka’s talents and made him part of its team with his very own Mixing-Show.



Julian Hacker aka Jonny.Joka, Weidenallee 23, 20357 Hamburg. FLAVOR MIX is a registered trademark.

Flavor Mix Booking
Cell +49175-3630948   
Weidenallee 23   20357 Hamburg 
www.jonnyjoka.de   booking@flavormix.de 

GET IN TOUCH 
WITH 
JONNY.JOKA
No matter if it`s a small club or 
a festival stage. Jonny supplies 
assorted club tunes with love. 
His perfect feeling for the 
crowd brought him to finest 
venues and the most 
interesting events. That´s how 
he got booked for famous 

companies like CHANEL and 
Puma and played in front of 
thousends of guests in locations 
like the „O2-World“ in Hamburg 
(10.000 visitors) and „Kieler 
Woche“ (12.000 visitors). 

To join the adventures of 
Jonny.Joka please follow the 
upcoming links below.

INFO, MUSIC AND LIFE

https://soundcloud.com/jonny-joka
Listen to Jonny.Joka`s latest productions on soundcloud!

https://www.facebook.com/jonny.joka
Become a fan of Jonny and get the daily updates!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGdth1PVg4Q
Watch a few stunning party reviews.

http://www.flavormix.de/ 
Check out europes best urban radio mixshow und listen to a couple of shows.

http://www.mixcloud.com/jonnyjoka/
You will find special dj live mixes and there.

https://twitter.com/jonnyjoka
Jonny`s twitters some news around the music scene.

https://instagram.com/jonnyjoka/
Assorted pictures from all around the globe.
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